Yonsei University is pleased to host the AEARU Northeast Asian Network (NEAN) 2016 Forum this coming August. AEARU member university students who would like to participate in the forum are required to submit the completed application form by email to ynean@yonsei.ac.kr no later than Sunday, July 31, 2016.

Summary
- Main Theme: “Blooming Asia”
- Date: August 8 – 12, 2016
- Location: Yonsei University International Campus
- Language: English

Topics
- Economy Session: An insight into economic problems for Northeast Asia in relation to Asian values
- Politics Session: [Security Dilemma] How conflicting identity hinders political cooperation
- Culture Session: [The “New East Asia”] Development of cultural identity of an emerging generation within increasingly globalized societies

Yonsei University invites AEARU member institutions to nominate up to two (2) students to participate in the forum. Yonsei will cover the registration fee, which includes accommodation and meals, for the selected students.

The contact person of this event is Janet Chae from the Office of International Affairs, Yonsei University. Please refer to the official link (http://ibook.yonsei.ac.kr/Viewer/YNEAN_2016) for more details or you may inquire via email (protocol@yonsei.ac.kr, ynean@yonsei.ac.kr).

Please help advertise the information as attached to your university!